
 

           Contact Details 

If you need to contact the school, please use MCAS, call the school on 01748 833622 or 

email the school at admin@carnagill.dalesmat.org  

Friday 26th March 2021 
 

Dear Parents 
 

I hope that you all have a restful Easter holiday and stay safe.  
 

I hope that you found your virtual parents evenings this week informative and helpful in understanding 

your child’s current development and successes. It is always a pleasure to share what is happening in 

school with parents. 
 

Thank you for your continued support in what has been a challenging time; we look forward to returning 

to some sort of normality in the not too distant future. 
 

Mrs Louise Newport 

Headteacher 

‘Inspiring Bright Futures Together’ 

Independence     Curiosity     Pride       Commitment       Aspiration          Kindness 

                                      Headteacher Awards 

This week, Headteacher awards have been awarded to: 

Nursery: Eloise     Topaz Class (Reception): Taevian 

Diamond Class: Savannah    Emerald Class: Rex 

Garnet Class: Marshall   Sapphire Class: Alexis 

Peridot Class: Amelia M   Amethyst Class:  Emma  

Hot Chocolate Friday 

Well done for always going above and beyond and following the school rules; ready, respectful and 

safe. 

 

 

 



     Diary Dates 

Friday 26th March 2021 Break up for Easter Holidays 3.15pm 

Monday 12th April 2021 Staff Training Day All day 

Tuesday 13th April 2021 Children return to school for the summer 

term 

Staggered start times 

   Carnagill Reading Corner 

This week's book review is by Emelie in Sapphire Class:  

These books are really fun to read. There are lots of different 

Rainbow Fairies books in this series about lots of different hob-

bies. My favourite is Gemma the Gymnastics Fairy because this is 

part of the sporty collection - gymnastics are my favourite.  

I think this book is good for anyone aged 7 to 9. You can read it 

by yourself or with a friend or your parents.  

 

 

 

Notices 

Thank you for supporting our return to school by adhering to the safety measures in place. Please         

remember: 

• Only one parent on site to bring the children to school 

• Ensure social distancing at all times—on school site and before entering the site 

• If you are waiting for your older child outside of the gates, please stand back and allow space for 

parents and children leaving the site 

• Do not wait on the school playgrounds talking to other families—please leave the site as soon as 

you have dropped your child/ren off or collected them.  
• Ensure that the children do not use the play equipment at the start and end of the school day 
 

Self-Isolation and Testing 

• If your child has symptoms of Covid-19, you must book a PCR at a testing centre. Please do not    

undertake an LFD test; we cannot accept this result as proof that they are Covid free and will not 

be able to come in to school 

• If anyone in your household has symptoms of Covid-19 or accessing a test, please ensure that the 

whole household isolates until a result is received.  

• If your child is instructed to self-isolate due to being a contact or living in a household with someone 

displaying symptoms, please ensure that they remain at home at all times with no mixing of     

households 

• If your child receives a positive result during the Easter holidays (up until and including Thursday 1st 

April, please inform school via the following email which will be monitored daily—

covid@carnagill.dalesmat.org 

 



 


